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•
1n

T
a.

to

dl'

ne

th

~tay1n

to be 1nt ~duced and I
o ose

a

have fo

d I

a

h

ell tt'Opic

ty

the

ad

ut I s

h·

t

o t21 befo
d to

us

if

[y

OUP

h que

too

ra

that 1

ro ided

ould be

'

.
~

l

'

.n

.,.~chequ.el.,

the nf"'l:iional

to bear sorr1e of the eo t of its

l1a

mainter1ance , no one should g1 udge ths t expendittJ.re uoon a
1

sanctuary

a~ong

~~il1i stel".

. The s arne ltlaJr be said of the gift by Lo_ d Courtauld

Thotnpson of

the beecr1-clad GhilternC! f·or a h

DOl1 ne~r

ood near Bul.,rlha

~-d-~:v-o .

ked Prime

Beeches lJvhere we used to

stay.
In my eagernes

to tell of the

judic iel salaries I l1ave lea t

st~ury~le
CCJ

I had to increa e

~hvad.

too fa·'l

uch had hr:1.pp .. ned

To me person-

before I finally brought it to a successful end.

ally an honour wag given soon after my appointment .
of Appeal in Ordinary I had been a life peer.

a

he~editary

barony, but as,

the Lord. Chancellor i
..,eerage l1a
c!~eatea

Lord

g1.v en

eer

creEtt ed a

•
g1.ven
a

Ol"

te

the

i11

In the 01'\d inary \Va.y the

ne"tJ~ly

in the course of the ceremony l18nds his \.Yr it to the

pee

oolsack.

Cha cellor, tt1at he cannot do.

But, if he is himself the Lord
Instead, he kneel . .)

Throne and tl1ere places the writ.

practice wondered what in ·the
~N

..

a

The ce'" e1nony of i11t1,oduction 'Jihen

a curious feature.

hancellor on the

what I

IJorv I

a Lord

there Jas no one to inherit,

ala~t

it meant little enough to me.

A

s doing.

One of

the

Peel' S vrho d.id not know the
1

~orld

~hem

befol~e

was happening when they sav

asked me whether I was saying a

I might well have been if I had thought of all the

prayer.

anxious tasks that lay before me.

For my

supporte~s

I had Lord

Lle,vellin a11d Lord t1acdonald of Gwaenysgor, one fl 0ln each side of
1

the House by way of im ortiality, both of then1 dese.vedly oopul r

on both sides of it.
I have said, I think, that our primary legislative task was
to pass bills denationalising the

port.

~teel

Bllt such bills l,equired long

not yet.

In the meantine

~e

industry a11d road trans-

: ep ration and their tLYile V\Jas

were able to get through a good deal

of useful legislation, not all of it controversial.

£any bills

.

we e put in n1y charge.

Glancing through the _ages of Hans al d I
1

have been struck by the number of them.
subject and im_ortance.

They varied widely in

To mention only a fe'Jv, I find t

spoke on such diverse subjects as the
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~Jorthern

t

I

Ireland (Foyle

Fisheries) Bill, the Ministers of the Crown Bill 1 the Visiting
Forces Bill, a Libel Bill, that

Bill, a Regency Bill, a

m rdy

annual the Elll9r gency Lav1s

Bill, and so on.

Me~chandise Ma~ks

fotmd no great difficulty in this vv-ork.

I

In most cases I was

already reasonably familiar with my subject and I bad the assis-

tance of a well-prepared

b~ief.

I my have sometimes outraged

the feelings of the attendant civil servant who had prepared it

by rn.y O\Vn improvisation, but I vias as incapable of 1--eading a
bttief prepal:'ed by a civ 11 servant as I had in the old days of the

Bar one prepared by my instructing solicitor.

But, most of all,

I was helped by ·the friendly atmosphere of the place.

I have

nothing but grateful recollections of the kindness v1ith -vvhidl I

was received by both sides of the House.
suppose that

vie"~wvs

I have no reason to

on political questions were less strongly

held in out' House than 1n

nanotllet~

placeu.

The difference in

their express ion was !'emarkable.

It has often been said that the House of Lords provides an
admirable forum for a debate on topics of general interest and

that is very true.

But before I make any

furthe~

observations

about that, I must refer to an event which gave me some
moments.

anxiou~

I have told how King George was unable to open the

first session of the new Parliament.

The second session fell in

the new Queen 1 s reign and she resolved, according to ancient
custom, to open it herself.
Lord Chancellor plays a

This is a ceremonial :tn which the

significP-~t

role.

But first on the

evening before the opening we had a quiet rehearsal of part of
1 t 1n plain clothes.

I ventured to tell the Queen ho\v difficult

v1ere tl1· acoustics of the chamber particularly frotn

too

throne.

She gave me what is called, I think, a ufunny looku but said

nothing.

The day came and at the appointed hour I entere d the

Royal Gallery from· the Prince's Cbrunbera

follov~ed

by my train •

On either side the Royal Gallery is filled vtith spectators.

I

tare up my position facing the great doors of the Royal Robing
Room which the Queen has entered by another door.

Soon the

doors are op ne d and the Queen corre s forth in splendour crovmed
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and bejev v lled and attvnded by her ladie l •

o

I turn about and

tate join her.

The gr-eat

e go

fficers

lowly back to the

chamber.

The Earl \dar l1al and the Lovd Great Chalnberla·n hav

the more

rduous ta k for they must march

At la t the

ueen is seat d on her throne.

are summoned to t

the

the steps of th
ueen •s

and kneeling t al{e

thl~one

i:~

anxious mo1nent., for he

~ajesty.

ncello~

from the

lJil se

Then co1m

Yv aring his ·obe vdth its long t

the
ain

alk baclw1ards do'J n the steps and somebov1 avoid

tripping over it.
.J-"'h
.. e

ul.

J.c,i

Then the Lord Ch

peech and hands it to Her

and he must

The

the House: they t al{e what s eerns an

6

unconscionable tUne to get there.
mount

all the way.

bacl~Tards

That safely done and the Queen l1aving read

spe c , the s arne

mounted

recess mu t be repeat d, the ste

tne speech receiYed back and resto ed to the purse, the
I had been alarmed by th

prog ess on to safe ground.

bac~vard

tories

told me about the difficulty of the task by my predecessor and
h d seer tly practi ed it "Vvith Co ____ ne, my faithful and ingenious
tl'~ain-be a rer.

train.

Th e

t

any rate I avoided entangling my feet in my

ue en 1 •

speech

delivered in tones tha t were

a

clearly heard in every corner of the chambel'l:
.

goodbye to her, I said:
acoustic

tt

o, as I said

ou at least, Madam, have maatered the

of the chamberu, to

t~hich

1th what a cbanning s~ile

she replied: u ell, you s tlll1g me 1 n
IVlany a time in and out of office I have ~een this c re111ony.

I firet sa

it a

a judge, one of

judges

~~ny

itting on the

oolsac : at the foot of the throne, a reminder of the fact that

the judges are His rajesty 1
h m in Pa liament.

aw it as a Lord of Pa 1 iamen t.

Then I

vas a time during the wa
pulsory to vear pee s

1

Judges and can be , umnoned to advise

or

oon after it vvhen it was not com-

arliamentary robes fol"'

one ope ing I took ·advantage of this

ffac ermott.

Few othe

did and

He consoled me by saying: uHo

There

the occasion.

At

icence and so did Lord

e felt

ommvha t cons icuou •

gla d v1e should be t h· t Yve do not

cor't.ribute to the pervasive smell of moth ballg ."

It ·

that I al ays enjoy, but I enjoy it most when I am a
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a scene

pect a tor.

r_rhe greatest change that I have seen is in the Diplorm tic Box.

There iL no

ign tbere of a eo lour bar.

I v1ande ed from my account of 1ny
of the

ueen 1 s opening of Parliament.

arl ialnentary life to tell
I may ,justify my digres-

sion by saying that my memory does not serve tne to say vvhat took
..

place before, what after, that event.

Nor does it matter.

Many

interesting debates toolr place on a goverrnnent white paper wl1i<h
was often itself intended to be the prelude to a bill.

avose upon motion by a peer
papers 11 •

'Nho was

r~lising

son1e to pie and

11

0thel S
1

mov ing for

'I'hey vvere interesting and often instructive debates.
better~

qualifieu to dispense the quinteosence of Victor-

ian liberalism than Lord Samuel discussing the nli)crty of the

s1.1bj ec tu"? or Lord Pethick Lawl,enc e and LOl d Brand to
1

~.

ourrl

economic doctrine? or Lord Hankey and Lord Cork & Or~ery to
challenge statements 1n a Manual of Military Law?
note that every one of the pe rs vhom

I pause to

h ave mentioned was in or

near his ninth decade \Vhen he continued to inter est and enlighten
·the I-IoU3 e, and almost

be clearly heard.

evel'"~Y

one of them spoke in tones that could

They had, I suppose, learned to speak before

the microphone c arne to the aid of speakers viho eo uld not take the
trouble to make themselves heard.

Today it seems to tne that not

only in Parl ia1nent but at the Bar also and on the stage there is
a

deplorabl~·

ting deaf?
~

ovJ

~

a11. d a rd of elocution -

011

is it that I am r:t et-

I am ren1inded of a saying attributed to Cyril Asquitb

e we:r.e discuss il1g age and aeafness and ~ne in t; ... r\tened to say: u I

am not in the least deaf, but I have reached. an age \rvnen my vvii'e

does not spealt as clearly as

It was .LJ.ot
~oula

tn~

S.tle

useu to.u

lot to aiseuss euonomius or tir1a.c1uial pPoblelns; I

listen comfol'ltably to Pethick La-vv!'ence as he nodded his

vvise old head vvithout the anxiety of having to ansvver him.
occasion I had to meet a point made by Loi•d

a very raw recruit.

~~ amuel

On

and felt like

But he was universally kind: I never had

anything more severe from him thEn

a11.

obsel~vation

as I sat down -

"a very good speech but vvorthy of a better c ause". ·.~ it'n l ·

1 6

1

t l1ere

assed from the House of
•
1an

of

the last of the great

o~ds

arliamenta -

earlier age.
gov ·nment

On th
etali bu

and

~ id

or d ('tv'iinton

-

cene v1as domina ted by

tl:1e

ord

the latter of vhom by son1e mi9cl1_ ne

I have not yet mentioned.

ali bu1.. y b::' d · iOn for himself a un que

position in the House, largely, I think, o1ing to his vie hand '

hen the conservative party

ling of affairs

and

unde~

et'

o iti on

e 1n o

his . guidance passed measure of nation alisation Mbich
hen he· led the . . o

e, he

could make v1ith a smile - and the ono
ition iJOUld take
.....

ith a

vel'~e

odious to the

esult,

In the

1 .

ather unba py sn1ile - observations that froln a lesser n1m would
have caused an uproar .

PhiliP

win ton, a very old friend f1:1om

Oxfol"ld days thougp a 1 · t tle

ven Salisbury in political expel ience .

younge1, than I ,

For, though he had been

1

called to the Bait and was alrea dy getting a p actic

broke out , after it
he, not I,

ha
de

c:

unrivalled

errol'~ 14

~Vas

But he ·

uccess justified and by th-; t date had h d an
By some

at first left out of ... r. Churcr1ill 1 s Cabinet,

as soon

emedied and he became in the Hous

out of it one of the strong men of th
vv11o

ar

If they had not, per -

xperience of the p oblems of govel1 nrnent .

strange quir _ he
but t1: at

olitics claiwed him .

rvhen

rould have sat on the ,,oolsack in 1951.

choice v:1hich

outb~d

pa ty.

and

A vigorous deb ter

t nds no nonsense, a prud.ent cour.s ellor and to me a Narm

friend .

Othe

1

come to me .

emories of the

J:1o11t Bene :er s in those c

I think of Lord Ismay vvho nndertook

duties of tl1e Co1mnon'lvealth Re:J_ations Office.
e launcbed the plan for the federation
~r yasal

o~

ded days

Oi

he delicate

J ith ;rhat high ho es

the . hodesiao and

nd, \Vhich might so easily l1ave been a sh ·n~ng

ucce L

but

l1as gone so disasti•ously, and, it ap:pears, so inevitably, 1rong.

The
/

robl m of the n1ultiracial State or Fed ration

~;vher

e the races

are at a grJ tly different stage of developJ nt has yet to be
solved.

ut, wherever the fault may lie, it is not wi ih Lord I may

who left us to become Sec.1.etary General
putting the Pr11ne I,.in.ster's u.rg
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t

of-~

• •T.O., once again

call before any con ideration

of his own health and welfare.

Then ho\v can my thoughts fail to

tU!'Il to Lord ·Alexander of Tunis v1ho came to tt9

yea:t's' s e:ravice as

Gove:ranor-Genel-~a.l

in 1952 afte:tt six

of Canada?

He becarne Iviinister

of Defence and delighted the House by a cet'tain

ingenuom~ess

of

sneech
vvhich was the more attractive when one :tteco.llected his
....
ral'e distinction as soldier and administraato:tt.

believe,

fo~give

He will, I

me a stOl Y.t not of the fiouse of LOl"'ds but of a
1

dinnett of the Can ad a Club, at vvh ich he sat on tl1e I'i ght, and I on

tne left, of the High Conlmissioner for Canada,

l~orman

Rober*tson,

He was making the principal speech an.d sUidooly I heard him say:
n.lmd now I am going to tell you son1ething that I have not even

told the House of Lottds.n

I l1ad myself a dim idea of what was

coming and hurriedly WI'ote a note - nFor heaven 1 s sake don't 1 11
He. tool~ 1 t up and passed

and passed it acl"'oss Robertson to him.

it back saying: "I can't read what you mve writtenn, and went on

He ha.d scarcely finished it vihen the re orters

with his story.

scurried out of the roor11 with the nmvs.

The next day thel"'e were

questions in the House but need I say that Alex ,got away
He can cha:rtm any bird off any bough.

he is an

bonora~y Benche~

I am glad to remember that

Gove~nment

- -.~o olton.

Front Bench of those days

I had so1ne slight previous

acquaintance with him - enough at least to welcome the
of a close:tt one.
said, I was

m

a strange l:..=md and 'vi th him I found myself in
1

incapacitated him fora a tin1e.
A

rospect

His g11eet:ing was be art-warming, for', as I have

accord on every subject that can1e befOI e us.

return.

th it?

of my Inn.

No recollections of the
can omit mention of Lo:rd

\Vi

A very grave illness

No one was n1o!'e glad than I at his

ise and good manl

Let me tu1'1n fo!l a moment to the Oppog it ion Front; Bench.
figures stand out in my memory.
predecessor on the.

~~oolsacl{ .

Two

First, thei'e was Lord JOJvitt, my

He had sometimes been my adversa!'y

at the Ba:tt -not often, for we had followed son1ewhat different
paths - and I had from the Benc ·h listened on occasion to his

ana

advocacy.

I therefore knew pretty v1e ll his s tttength

his

v1ealmess.

His stl'ength as an advocB.te at the Ba!' and in the Hcus

lay in his fine pztesence and rema:ttl.rable speaking voice joined to
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a power of lucid ex o it ion 1hich won a ready a sent to his c a e.

His

akness

\J

as apparent if 1e had a d iff icul t position to

I heard him de cribed colloquially as ea y to knoolc

mainta:tn.

off his perch and tl1at is as nea11 as one can get to it.

too a certain ins en
an early stage of hi
in his

OMn

iv~ty

He had

to the moral aspect of l1is act ions.

career he had met

At

ith gene al condemnation

profession for the manner in which he left the Liberal

Party and became Attorney-General in R

say MacdonaJd

'~

adminis-

tration.

He might have been able to justify it to others - I do

not lmo

- but I doubt vhether he thougl1 t it r ecp :t.!'ed ju tifica-

tion.

uffered from his wealrness, fot'l, when he

In a minor way I

was out of office, he thought fit to wr1.te a book about the case
/

of Alg

"
Hiss, a cause celebre
in the United

~

had been found guilty after

prot~acted

In his book Jowitt criticlsed the

bearings of grave offences.

procedu~e

orely offended Americans by doing

tate , in which Hiss

o.

d the re ult and

It vas the last thing

that an ex-Lord Chancellor sl1ould have done but Jo-vvitt did it
ithout a qualm.

I

ill tell later hO\v it affected me.

second and more frequent

o~ponent

was Lord Silkin.

difficult and complicated bills u1ith

1y

The two mo t

hich I was concerned were

the Housing Re ai_s and Rents Bill and the Landlord and Tenant
I was rash enough to say some time ago that I

Bill.

ably familiar with the

subject-matte~

int oduce and, broadly

of bill

peaking, I had a

in regard to th se matters.

f~ir

as reason-

that I had to
kno ledge of the law

But the e bills demanded an expertise

and a ,:Jpecialised knovledge vhich I

~ia

far from

ses ing.

It

as a. gl"eat labour to equip myself for the condmt of them in tl::e

Iiou e.

was a

Lord Silkin,

~trho

as the spokegman for the Opposition,

peci list who had made

th~s

subject his ovn1, but he vas

just such an opponent as one would wi h.

fie vva

1noderate and

fair and al ays ready to come and talk over a difficulty.

Now I must turn to the

Coro1~tion,

Not the least interesting of the

the great event of 1953.

preparation~ for ~ the

oronation was the setting up of a Court of Claims whose duty it

\vas to

11

heai', receive and determine the pet1.tions and clain:s
109

the se vice

~oncer11ing

I.~

to be don

;·ollOIM·ng the course adopted at and sine

jesty 1 s Coron tionn

the c rona t• on of King

too

Proclamation of

and performed at Her

il 1am IV, Her I ajeetty by her Roy 1

6th Jm1e, 1952, bad declared that at her
r~as

ensuing coronation such part only of the ceremony as

stminster Abbey

solemnised in

hould take place

that the CorA n ssioners should exclude from thei
I

such claims as might be submitted to them in

considerat~on

of

re~pect

estmin ter Hall or with the

theretofore performed in

d1rection excluded from cons·deration a

i 0crht

0

forme~ly

in

estminster Hall on the occas J.on of the corona vi on.

th

first named of the commissioners

con~tituting

ere the President of the Council (Lord

recession.

of interest-

nu~be

ing claL'ns to render services at the great banquet

Others

'~ected

itb that pa t of the ceremonial 1hich was

or services connected

Th~s

d di

u ually

the

held

I -vvas

ourt.

oolton),the Earl

·arshal (Duke of lorfolk),the Earl of Clarendon, the Earl Jowitt,
orter (Lord of Appeal in 0 dinary},

Lord

Ghief Justice of

No~thern

rd MacDermott (Lord

I eland), Lord Coope

(Lord

Ju~tic

-

General and

resident of the Court of . ession in Scotland) and

Sir

ver hed ( ast r of the Rolls).

aymond

exp rience of the p act ice of the cour·t.

I had had some

For it had been set u

b fore the coronation of ring George VI for the san1e

ar d a

I had a

ooun~el

for Lord Ha tings who claimed to

rfol'm the service of carrying tne Great S urs.

co

te~ted

by others

ur ose and

ho claimed an equal ri

His clat.?Jl \Va

t and · after an

interest ng debate which carried us back to the Niddle Ages it
was dete mined that he and another (Lord Churston) had established their claim and that
determine ho

~t

should be referred to His Maje ty to

such service should be

pe~fo

med.

This wa , I

believe, s ati factory to Lord Hastings and set a prec dent for

the

ourt that was now set up.

I

One of our first
practice.

of the

teps was to make a departure from former

e _esolved that the dress to be

ourt should be morning dress.

or.n by the mmbers

I had a vivid r collectio

of members of the previous court sitting in uncomfortably tight
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uniform ol" Privy Com1sellor 's dress and myself urged the change.

It \Vill be a long ti1ne, God vv illing, before such a court is

set up again and it may be that much ancient ceremony may be
abandoned.

I thinlr it \Vorth wl1ile therefol"'e as a matter of

history to mention some of the many and various. claims upon which
w-e adjudicated.

Fo~

instance the claim of the Dean and Chapter

of :estminstel1 nto instruct the Queen in the L~ites and ceremonies

and to assi t the Archbishop of Canterbury and to retain the
~obes

and ornaments of the Coronation in tbe

Collegiate Chuvch of St . Peter in

westminste~

vest~y

of the

and to have certain

allo\vances and feesn vvas allowed except that we adJudged that

robes and ornaments should be kept in the Collegiate Church
·unless Her

r~ajesty

should be pleased to qrder them to be kepb
\

elsewhere and also that the fees claimed should be
the pleasure of Her Iv!ajesty .

refer~ed

to

·T he claims of the Bishop of Du:rham

and the Bishop of Bath and vVells to usupport Her Majesty at the

Coronat'ionn and to have certain privileges were allowed.

The

barons of the Cinque Ports(of whom Mr . Churchill was one) claimed

to bear the canopy if used in the procession in ·iestminster Abbey
o~

if it was not used to be assigned a station vnthin the Abbey

in attendance upon the Queen and that their ancient
might remain undisturbed.
.{e

~ivileges

The barons got little satisfaction •

adjudged that, if it should be Her i.liajesty 's pleasure to have

a canopy in the procession, the barons of the Cinque Ports were
entitled to

be~r

it.

It was not Her Majesty 's pleasure.

The

Cleric of the Crovm (no other than my good f1~1 end Alb~rt l'Iapier)

'vas more fortunate.

His claim was

11

to record the . roceedings

in

·. ·estminster Abbey and to be assigned a suitable place the:raein to
discharge his duties and that the Registrar of the Privy Council

may be assoc_iated vv-ith , and ass 1st ant to, tbe Clerlc for this
purpose: also to h·ave five yards of scarlet clothn.

.'ie

adjudged

that the claim be allowed but the fee claimed be referred to the
pleasu1:e of Her I\1:ajesty .
allow it •

Her Iv1ajesty -vvas graciously pleased to

Then there \Vas a curious c la 1m by a 1 imit ed comnany,

the London Be Fort George Land Company Ltd., "to find by virtue

lll

of the tenure of the

~Aanor

of :·-orksop a glove for

Hel'~

I1Eajesty's

right hand and by its deputy to support the Queen's right arm so
long as Her 1-Jiajesty shall hold the Royal Sceptre".
disallowed.

Tl1is claim was

Claims by Lyon King of 11.rms and the Het'alds and

ursuivants of Scotland to be as igned their usual places tn the

procession and of the Countess of Erroll to be present by deputy
to ·wall{ as Lord High Constable of Scotland and to have a silver

baton or staff of 12 ounces weight, tipped
and \Vith Her

~rajesty

w~h

gold at each end

's Royal Arms on the one end and the peti-

tioner's on the other, were allov1ed.

So was the claim by the

Iviayor and Corrnnonalty and Citizens of the City of London that the
~Ia.yor

should subject to Her v!aj esty 's pleasure attend in the

Abbey during the

coronation- and bear the Crystal ]:1ace.

clainlS -vvere made and allov ed.

Other

A claim by a gentlen1an who called

hinlself uHis IIighness Prince O'Brien of Thomondn to attend the
ce~emony

was rejected, as was the clatm of a

M~s.

Mary

Eliz~beth

Earle Long "to carry tbe ~ueen 1 s towel by v :lrtue of the tenure of

Heydon Hall in the County of Norfolkn.

I have said enough of

these proceedings which formed a very agreeable interlude in my
busy life.
I had been made a judge in time for the coronation of King
George VI for which the judges -~ ere given good seats but had no
concept 1on of

hat was involved ll1 the preparation for that event

Nor, beyond being a member of the Coronation Committee (a

Committee of the Privy Council) and on one occa ion presiding
over it in the abs nee of Lord Salisbury, had I any respon

ibi~i

ty for the preparation and organisation on this occasion.

But I

as involved 1n it enough to realise the magnitude of the ta k

hich fell on the Earl Marshal, the Duke of Norfolk, and to
admire without stint the way in which he
~as

pe~formed

it.

just one matter in which I was closely concerned.

culty arose over the allocation of seats in· the Abbey.
should be given to peers?
a

claL~

There

A diffiHow many

Historically it was possible to justif

that every peer should have a seat.

one n er in which he traced back the

lJ2

cer~nony

I had a letter from
to Saxon times and

concluded that, as in old days its central f ea tu: e had been the
elevation of the cl1osen king upon the

ields of his nobles, now

at least all the neers should be present when one of each order
did homage.

But this ignored both the great increase in the

number of peers and the multitude of otre r cla Lm vvbich \vere irre
sistible in a democratic age and came no·t only f'roin Great Britain

but from the vhole of tr1e Commonwealth.

bargaining a compromise

~tvas

After a good deal of

reached and I tbinl<: that few peer

who wanted seats d:ld not get them.

Some no doubt d:ld not care to

face the ordeal of very ea1-2ly l"ising and a very long "tJVait in the
Abbey.

Ot1.1el:l

s, perhaps,

~ho

had not

inh~er

ited ancest al rob s,

were det.erred by t'he expense of procuring them both for themsebes
• es.
l.v

and their

opposite the

Othe s

bbey.

prefe~red

free seats in the stand

At any rate, though I had to ex lain the

position in tbe House tnd to address a not very friendly rneeting

of peers on the subject, the e vas in the end no audible di satisfaction.

I could not help reflecting on the strange blend of

the old and nc\tv in the cel'l·e mony, on the one hand the peers doing

homage in

acco~dance

-r;ith inunemorial u age, on the otm

r pres-

entatives of art and industry and learning attending to accla:im

their constitutional sovereign.

Thi~

d1d not, however, lead me

to support a very odd suggestion that was made that representa•

tives of the people should also do hon1age.

Preparations and rehearsals were long and arduous.
part of tbe cerernony had to be timed to a nicety.

stands in my memory.

.~very
One :r•ehe arsal

Those of us who took a major part had pages

to carry our coronets unJGil the moment c&Yfle to put then1 on, and
these pages after attending their Lords in the procession d is-

appeared into alcoves of the transept . and then at the right

moment rea peared to band the coronets to us.

The Lord Chancellor

is condemned to wear a coronet over his full-bottorned \Vig: it has

therefore to be an outsized coronet.

··J e vvere rehearsing this part

of the c e!'ernony but I had not thought it necessary to wear my wig •

The result was ludicrous: the coronet came dovm over my ears and
'

eyes 1

Cel tain 1 ad :le s -:tn--:Ja it 1n g vier e audibly amused •
1
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But no untoward incident marred the solemn majesty of tae

Coronation itself.
of an

u~forgettable

I can only attem t to
day.

~ecord

a few

impresgion~

It started very early, for all those

taking part Mere ordered to assemble in the annexe to the Abbey

long before the
particularly

fol"~

ce~emony

P

It was a trial for us all, but

the yout·h ful Pflges 'Nho found tirne hanging very

heavy on their hands.
-vre

began.

But at last the long orocession fo med and
-.......;

t arted on our "vVay.

isolation facing the

~

For what seemed a long tine I was left in

in

alt ~r

f~ont

of the Throne.

I endeavoured

to lreep tteyes front·u and in fact sa\V mucl1 less than others saw,

and I myself later saw on television.

But some eoisodes in the

service stand out in n1y men1ory, above all the 1nome11t "'vVhen the
~>lueen

had been cro vned and retUl":t1ed to the Thron.e, the crovltn on

her head, be ail L.""lg in one hand tt.Le orb and in .the otl1e1'1 the

sceptre, ber face transfigured by tlre holy rites that she had
'vera incess~ patttit dearr were vv·ords that came to

just o rforn1ed.
my mi11d.

of

Durha~,

----

~Q~-------~--~=~·-~~---

The11 we, v1l1o

v

aited fo1"l her by the Throne, the Bisr1op

the Bishop of Bath and . ells, and the great Officers

of State, with synfuolic gestures placed her on the Throne and
gatl1ered round her v1hile hornage was done.
Earlier there had been a solemn mon1ent wl1en the Archl'Jisl1op

of Cante:rabur.y follovved by the
Cl1~"11berlain,

L011 d

Chancellor', the Lord

Gt~eat

the Lord High Constable a:r1d the Earl !vial: Sl1al, had
1

go11e in turn to tl1e four sides of the "theatre 11 and spoken in a
loud voice to the people saying: nsirn, I here pt-1esent unto you

vueen Elizabeth your undoubted Queen: \Vrlerefore all you vrho are
corae this day to do your :1omage and service, are you ..vvilling to

clo the same?n

Tl1en according to tl1e rubric: "The People signify

theiv willingness and joy by loud and

with one voice

c~ying

re .~ eated accla~U;'ltions

out ,God save Cueen Elizabeth'·

all

Then the

trumpets s 1all s our1d. u
Iet another last il1g men1ory I recall '\ivhen the t irne came fors
us to put on our

co1~onets

and all the pages came out li1ce a

flight of. brightly coloured

bil'~ds

to hand tl1ern to uq and the

pee:r.lesses ~-vith artns upraised in unison put
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011.

thei1-a. •

But the e are t e tragn1entary recollection
-hole in

hich the Briti h

gen·u~ ro~~

of a glo ious

ce:t,emonial

"geantry

reached its zenith.
~t waa

Long though the day vas, I had not felt tired until

e

over
h rself.

e11ha

upl:tf t d by the bearing of the

d of it how gllld I

But at the

iJ

ue en

as to get l1ome and

ig and the heavy chancellor 1 s robe which aft r

take off the
m8l1y

all

~ere

o

as cutting in to my s boulder(':! •

hour

As a postscript to the corona t ion I must add that in the
autumn of that year I had a letter f om the Dean of C nterbury

lace a dndaN in

saying that the Chapter had decided to

Canterbury Catr1edral as a memorial to King Geol.'ge VI and to

ights; the

ueen and the Duke of Edinburgp. were to be in the

cen tr 1 panel ,

the

anel

to tbe 1 ft and right of them to be

fill d by a g oup of the Lords
Tem oral.

the

The latter group

piritual and a group of the Lords

as to

con~ist

of the LoJ:1d Chancellor

ord Great Chamber ain, the Lord High Conatable and the Earl

rarshal .
re

There were to be fou

•

commemorate the coronation of the Que

The Dean asked me vhether I had any objection to thi
of myself.

re~entation

designed by Sir

Nin~an

I had none,

Cow e

i

and noq the window

there for all to

ee.

I have

not seen it myself.
Here was glo

~y

indeed, but , lest it should malre me v r in-

glorious, fate dealt me a blow.
his

·ab inet, an en1issary from

Soon after Mr .

~!adan1e

Ch~chill

formed

Tm saud 's asked me to allow

an effigy of myself in wax to be made to fonn one of a group of
s nior ministers
exhibit ion.

hich would be sl1o

at their

I con ented, as others did, and vtas

and mea ured more often and at 1nore angle
ble.

ell-kr1ovm

hotogra hed

than I thought po si-

So in due course I appeared in effigy, but how im ermanent

hen I ·resigned I was boiled

wa

famel

tb

effigy of another.
Upon th

given I

do~v.n

principle that to him that hath much shall be

as novv the r cipient of many honours.

Iviacmillan, about whom I mu t say something mo

in 1952.

and my wax became

My friend Lord
L~

ter, bad died

He held the honourable sinecure of Professor of Law
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of the Royal .c ademy of

~ts

legal difficulty, hems not con ulted.

cademy vas in som

Roy l

I do not kno v \Vhat

as the origin of this and s· mi

as a pleasant sur ris

offices, but it

been chosen to succe d

Acaden1y

as then

i

1acmillan.

r honorary

vhen I h ard tba t I had

The Pr sid nt of the Royal

Gerald .. lly, an old fri nd, who aft

painted my portrait, and it

cademy in [ay and free

, ard

ed this honour.

as to him that I

s are ·.,. invitation to the annual dinne

perqu·s~t

The

- a sinecure, because, even when the

n"'-ry for my elf and 1ny

~ife

of the

-to all its

xhibitions.

I had attended some dinners as a guest before my

. appointment.

One of them was the celebrated occasion on -vvhich

the

lfred ~unnings, bad denounced "mod r.n artn

resident, Sir

and moj!dern a tists m th

did not pas

/OI'd

provok

l

guage of a major prophet.

'WlChallenged: they were in.deed

colcu~

His

ted to

rot est and one elderly ac demician, sitting not

angry

far f om m , half rose from hl.s seat Cl"'ying: "This is bla ~ phemy,

blasph n1y.n

lfred had s olcen

It w s thought by some that Sir

\ ithout pr meditation out of a full heart, but my neighbour, who
ell, mu.rn1ured to me more than once: ni begged Alfred

lmew him

not to say that.u The s eech had been c refully thou ht out and
rehearsed to him.

All the

v~hile

the rain rattled down on the

glass roof: it was a scene of noisy confusion.
many dinne s since but they have be

I h ve attended

very placid affairs.

The

best sp ech is u ually made by the re resentative of H •.1 . rmed

Fore s.
mad

Y t ther

as one exc ent
ion to t hi
...

a horrid gaffe.

- an oc cas ion -when I

1as Lord Chancellor at the time a11d ~at

I

on the right of the President, Gerald Kelly.
1 r. Churchill and beyona him Lord

that of
reached
H~s

Adri~

•

The

..r. Church 11 hirrs elf, who vas much

speech

as one of

to him, added:
!!'•

igh t \Vas

~peeches,

includ

reoccunied, had not

high level (I put it mildly) until Ad~ian's turn came.

are felicity.

r. Churchill turned to

him and said: ucapital, Adrian, ea ital", an

said

On my

'Yes, much the best speech this evening.n

Churchill 11 ,

";ell",

I don't know that I c re so much a bout that.'

I have mentioned Lo1,d

to a man N'hos

I, leaning acro s

friendshi

acmillan and must p y some tribut
meant much to me v1hen I went to the
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He had had a distinguished career at the Scot-

Rouge of Lords.

tish

Ba~,

becoming

Advocate in Ramsay Macdonald's adminis-

Lo~d

tration, before he was appointed a Lord of Appeal.

As an a.dvocat

A star y is told of him that, being

he was singularly persuasive.

engaged in a case with another Scottish coun el, he asked what

parts they should ·l .,espectively play, to which the ans'\ver came:
uYou purl:' and I'll scratch."

At least he purred vvith :r-emarkable

success, when leaving Scotland he practised tn the House of Lords
and before parliamentary committees and other
open to th
onwar~ds

Scottish Bar.

that I knew

~inl

that were

t~ibunals

But it was as a eo lleague from 1944

best and appraised his worth.

He died

during a legal vacation and I wrote a notice abouVhim from which
I

~ould quote two passages:

"In one, and that an important aspect

of judicial utterance, he was

unsu~passed.

His judgments have a

clarity and p:recision which vvUl lead students of the law to turn
'

to them for guidance and they have too an elegance and felicity
which v ould delight the adventurous layman who strayed into that
field of literatureu, and again:
long-suffe~ing

11

Courteous and patient, even
~eluctant

his less patient colleagues might think,

to interrupt counsel except to elucidate their argument, his mind
ever open to fresh considerations, be

~vas

to me the model of vvhat

a member of an appellate tribunal should be." · Such v1as my_friend
Hugh

l~acmillan.

unde~served

The result of this notice was that I received an

compliment

f~om

the headmaster of a well-lnnmm public

school wl1o wrote that he had been so much moved by the

11

gr.ace and

beauty" of my tribute that he had set some of his sixth form (poot'

wretches1) to put it into Latin.
At about the same time another curiom honour came my way.

At the Bar I bad appeared as counsel for the Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, then unincorporated, who wished to break
av1ay fron1 the Royal-Societies of Physicians and SUl"geons and

obtain a charter of their own.

They accottdingly presented a

petition which was vigorously opposed by those societies.

It was

quite a battle, 1Ii which I appeared for the petitioners and my

friend and enemy,

1

ilfr1d Greene, for the opponents.
11'7

In tbe end

e trium hed and twenty-five y ars later in grateful me1nory of
that

~oc

vent the

:iety no\v incor crated by

oyal ·cbattt r el cted

oyal Society of Ob

me an Honorary F

llo~

Gyna cologists.

I vas, I believ , the fi gt Honorary Fellow

outsid

of the

xce t Field

the Royal Family

we!'e othe s with m

1 ~arshal

confe:t~r

c r emony held in the hall of London Un iv er it y.

been o her

and

muts, but there

horn the same degree was

u on

tet~icians

d at a

d there have

since including my friend Vincent Massey, recently
.

Governol"-G neral of uanada.

To avoid misunder tanding I do not

advertise myself as F. R.O.G.s.
Oth r

life.

e e

honou~s

erha

more congruous with my way of

Already in 1944 I had been el et d an Honorary Fellow of
honor~

ew College and had been granted a degree

eading, my native town.

doctor of letters at the university of

In 1954 greater honours follo v-ed.
honoris causa

La

an honou

of

'N3S

eau · as a

The degree of Doctor of Civil

conferr-ed on me by the tmiv e si ty of Oxford

hich any man mi ght be

roud, and I can name many a

!nan to vhon1 it seemed ao great a prize as could be be'"""tOJed u on

him.

But an even prouder moment came "hen I received a lett

from Lo . . d Halifax, the Chancellol., of th
to become its Hlgh

te a d.

death of Lord Simon.

university inviting me

This of fie

had be corue vacant by the

The du ties are not one ous today.

fir t of them, prescribed by the Statute made in 1636
of "imposing am litud
i

-

11

u

defendere. 1

o ds

as Lo d Curzon ~rote to Lo1'1d Birkenhead~

Jura, cons·uetudines, libertates ac franches:i.. a

raeci ue ad officium

~

The

Ur1iversit tiS

enesch· lli am spectanti a , tue i et
1

That is delig tfully vague but I like the upra cipue

But, secondly, {I will anglicise

~t)

h

must assist the Chancel-

lor, Vice-Chancellor snd Proctors in the · erformanc e of their

duties if tl1ey aslc him to do so.

This

in fnct meant that I

ord Halifax and his

l1ave on occasion been able to giv

-Ir. VIacmillan, some bel_ in the

ms

elution

o~

succe~sor

knotty p:roblerns of

university administration • . Thirdly, he has, on paper at least,
a formidable
desuetude.

juri~dict

F nally he

ion, but this has long f a llen into
1~

to receive
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quinque libral--um feudun1tt, a pay!'!len t that 1

punctually

a 10. and

gratefully received to this day.
These are the dutie
the

d reward

forn~lly

e

But

cr~bed.

teward is al o invited to attend university ce emoni s

igh

and in particular the annual - caenia at which honor ry
degrees are conferred.
help it.

these ceremonies if I can

mi~s

ho could resist a day

hich

begin~

at 11.30

.m. with

tra berry feast held in the hall of the college

a champagne and
of

I do not

the vice-chancellor for the time be :Ing is the R ad.

~hich

He:r-e is a gathering of the "'"onorands n (a bast rd vord1) -nd the

doctors and heads of colleges, n1any of tl1em old friends who then
form a procession through the streets of Oxford to the Divinity
cbool and thence to the Sheldonian,
ing as

su~ely

to be found in all England.

~s

as

gracious a build-

if some of the ora-

tions that are delivered after degrees have been conferred see
a little lon
lunch at

and the seats are
Souls to look

~1

rd to and

ho pit able · arden.

John Sparrovv, it

hard, there is al ays a

rathe~

fo~~

1

~

varm greeting from

Then there is a garden

arty given by the Vice-Chancellor and fmally, if you are lucky
enough to be asked and not completely exhausted, a dinner at

Cl rist Chu .:-c

lionorands are guests. I count the

at

1

among t my h ppiest days.
bag, or

are a rema

hould I say a distinguished c

oss-~ection

arts, politic<:'! awd the

, public

cience and th

eceive thei

education

pients

The Honor nd

hom

ave

meed.

~ably

of notables?
ervice and

I wUl not catalogue t

atched advancing to shake h 111ds

ncellor at vhose s:icle I sat,

bllt

VihO

t~us.Doc.

ith tb

could norget tl1.e

I am ap alled at the time
s eeches, listening to

ublic

occ~

ions.

stride,

sn~e

are even said to

eeches on

But for most men it
I

in lr't ich I h ld office,

ent in pre _aring sneeches, making

people take the e things in thei

their daily load.

horn a

vas recently conferred?

As I loolr back upon the th ee year

enjoy th m.

rec i-

E

exquisite gr!lce and poise of Darne I[ rgot Fonteyn uoon
deg ee of

mixed

~s

0

ome

a heavy burden added to

ould not appear ungrateful to those of
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lhose ho .itrlity I partook, but ho¥ often did I groan at the
thought of the red boxes that av ai ted me on my return fro1n Pome
dinnetl at ;vhich I h d seldom got any gratiflc at ion fPom my own

speech or those of otters.

y t

for at the Gu.ldhall

in the autumn of

ban~uet

ials began early in my c reer,

951 I wa, at the

last moment called on to take the place of th

of

Archbisho

terbury, "ho had fallen out Ofing to a family be eavem nt, and

C

to p opose t e health of the r tiring Lord llayor.
hich my wife had a seve e ordeal.

occasion on

such functions

how the guest

ill remernbe

grad tions.

I

as well

they reach

There are nice

rot cted by my faithful train-bea er and

ess than fou:rt attendants, but

no

who attend

~hose

unt~l

dy and the sl1eriffs.

o d ]1ayor and his

an

n1u t w lk the length

of the g llery between lines of other guest

the

That wa

natuJ:~

b.e,

lly av rse from any

po ition, had but a solitary com_anion and fas the

conspicuot

on~y

cynosu e of all ey s.
I
t

lho

,he

. ayor as having be n
t~.te

Prime

1

11

in

hich tbe nadir vas

oke,

I

ti

a

..

J

... arlia1nentary delegation I

•

l

It happened that at a dinne

1

ntion it fell to me to

d.

call one d :inner in

~

Have you, gentle

eac1ed.

i:1ich, sente1.1..ce by sentence, a

~

1

preter into : : .C1o:.. ei n

.1J

given by tr1e

1

1as called on to

eaker t;o a

... ather an amusing

fhO unde-stood

~ny

vo d""'.

It

·was l'teceived \Yith a bemused
of double. hunlilia

toy.

\A/aS

kish

I told

~vhat

I

It failed "-;o amuse tbose

then translated il1tO

r u

kish and

. oral - do not run the · isk

~ilence.

1.011 .

other occasion

s happier.

Like multitudes of

c 1.. "'u"" i z I.Jns I had · dtll1ing the bombing sea
tome

mul1

u011gue

ro ose the toast of

the guests, few of iVhom nnderstood ow 1 nguage.
thought vva

ord

to the

inister 1as quick to a prec i te.
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